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Safety No"ce to Swi! 500 Series Cooker Users:
Revision: 20220716

Product Descrip"on:

All Swi! 500 series cookers manufactured before the 1

June 2020 can be used providing the front le! burner

control knob is removed to prevent the use of that

burner.

Do not use the front le! burner on cookers

manufactured before 1 June 2020.

All Swi! 500 series cookers manufactured on or a!er the

1 June 2020 can con"nue to be used without

restric"ons.

For your safety:

Ensure you observe the following instruc"ons:

1. Ensure that the front le! burner control knob is in the off

posi"on.

2. Remove the control knob by grasping the edges and pulling

the knob towards you. Store it in a safe place away from

children or other users.

3. the front le! burner.Do not use

4. Instruct all other users that they the front le! burner.must not use

5. You may con"nue to use the other burners and the electric hotplate safely.

6. Regularly monitor our website for updates: h$ ps://www.swi!appliancegroup.com.au/

For your safety, ensure you observe the correct ligh"ng procedure as follows:

1. Press the igni"on switch or apply a lighted match to the relevant burner.

2. Turn the control knob to 'HI' se% ng, press in & hold the knob.

3. If the burner does not ignite with 5 – 10 seconds, release the knob and turn to 'OFF'.

4. Wait 5 minutes for the gas to dissipate and try again.

5. If the burner fails to light again, stop using the cooker, turn off the gas and call an authorised

person to service the cooker.

6. If the burner lights correctly but you no"ce a smell of gas, turn off the gas and call an authorised

person to service the cooker.

It is important to note that while you press in the control knob, gas will flow and con"nue to flow and

accumulate un"l you stop pressing the knob. The accumulated gas can ignite and explode if there is

an igni"on source. Please be careful not to allow gas to accumulate. We recommend fi% ng a gas leak

detector inside the cupboard underneath the cooker. If you intend to travel in excess of 70km/hr off-

road, you must install a gas leak detector.


